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Anza-Borrego Desert State Park ®

The Borrego Palm Canyon Trail is closed to the public and will be closed for the
foreseeable future due to a recent �re in the canyon.  Park information is
available at the Anza-Borrego Desert State Park Visitor Center or the Colorado
Desert District O�ce at 760-767-4037.

When using map apps., it is best to use Anza Borrego Desert State Park® Visitor Center for directions to the Visitor
Center.  Using only Anza-Borrego Desert State Park® in some map apps. may result in directions leading to a dirt, 4
wheel drive road.  more information under 'About Us - Location - Directions'.. (../../?page_id=638#more)
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  RESERVATIONS (#Reservations-content-pannel)
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  BROCHURES (#Brochures-content-pannel)   PARK EVENTS (#Events-content-pannel)

  FEATURES (#Features-content-pannel)

 Phone Number

(760) 767-5311

Max. Trailer Lengths

Trailer: 35 Feet

Camper/Motorhome: 35 Feet



 Park Hours

dawn 'til dusk (in the day use area of the developed campgrounds)

Visitor Center Hours: Sat, Sun & Holidays 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. June - September;

7 days a week 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. October - May



 Accessible Features (http://access.parks.ca.gov/parkinfo.asp?park=254&type=0)

 Purchase Annual Passes (/?page_id=1049)

Park Information

 

Park Regulations (#collapse1Four)

Notices (#collapse1Six)

Safety Tips (#collapse1Zero)

Interpretive Activities (#collapse1Two)

http://access.parks.ca.gov/parkinfo.asp?park=254&type=0
https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049
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About us - Location - Directions (#collapse1Three)

When using map apps., it is best to use Anza Borrego Desert State Park  Visitor Center for directions to

the Visitor Center.  Using only Anza-Borrego Desert State Park  in some map apps. may result in

directions leading to a dirt, 4 wheel drive road.

Borrego Springs, Calif. — California State Parks collects day use fees of $10 per vehicle per day at the Anza-

Borrego Desert State Park Visitor Center and at developed campgrounds. The day use fee ticket is valid at any

State Park in the Colorado Desert District for the date of purchase.

Campgrounds:

RESERVATIONS FOR BORREGO PALM CANYON CAMPGROUND ARE MADE THROUGH RESERVE CALIFORNIA
(WWW.RESERVECALIFORNIA.COM OR 1-800-444-7275). PRIMITIVE CAMPGROUNDS ARE FIRST-COME, FIRST-

SERVE. CALENDAR-YEAR LIMIT OF 30 DAYS APPLIES.

Roads and Trails:

Due to trail conditions, Lower Willows Hiking/Equestrian Trail in Coyote Canyon is closed.
 
Please be aware that the vast majority of dirt roads in the park require four-wheel-drive vehicles!
See ROAD CONDITIONS (https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=30308)as of 10/26/19. 

COYOTE CANYON UPDATE: The Coyote Canyon Road is now open (4WD and All-Wheel-Drive), but is rough in

some areas due to �ooding.

Anza-Borrego Desert State Park is the largest state park in California. Five hundred miles of dirt roads, 12 wilderness

areas and many miles of hiking trails provide visitors with an unparalleled opportunity to experience the wonders of

the California Desert. The park is named for Spanish explorer Juan Bautista de Anza and the Spanish word borrego,

or bighorn sheep. The park features washes, wild�owers, palm groves, cacti and sweeping vistas. Visitors may also

have the chance to see roadrunners, golden eagles, kit foxes, mule deer and bighorn sheep as well as iguanas,

chuckwallas and the red diamond rattlesnake. Listening devices for the hearing impaired are available in the visitor

center.

The Park is located on the eastern side of San Diego County, with portions extending east into Imperial County and

north into Riverside County. It is about a two-hour drive from San Diego, Riverside, and Palm Springs.

Many visitors approach from the east or west via Highways S22 and 78. From the coast, these highways descend

from the heights of the Peninsular range of mountains with spectacular views of the great bowl of the Colorado

Desert. Highway S2 enters the park from the south o� of Interstate 8.

®

®

https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=30308
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Anza-Borrego Desert State Park
Anza- Borrego Desert State Park’s rugged landscape formed largely by the forces of erosion attacking the uplifted
mountains. The higher the mountains rise, the more vigorously they are attacked by rain, snow, ice, and wind, as
they yield to the constant pull of gravity.

Additional Visitor Services

California Overland (http://www.californiaoverland.com/)(Vehicle tours and interpretive programs)
Bike Borrego (Interpretive Bike Tours)
County of San Diego (Agua Caliente Hot Springs)

Parks Videos (#collapse1Five)

Once in Borrego Springs, the easiest way to �nd the Visitor Center is to drive to the far west end of Palm Canyon

Drive. From the parking lot ($10 fee per car per day), follow the sidewalk down about 200 yards past the �agpole to

the front doors of the building, which is hidden, mostly underground!

The 3-mile (roundtrip) Borrego Palm Canyon Trail is accessed from the trailhead at the end of the main campground

road ($10 Day-use parking fee). 

Most visitors approach from the east via Highways S22, S2, or 78. Visitors from San Diego via Highways 79 and 78

have the added pleasure of driving through the mountainous Cuyamaca Rancho State Park--quite a di�erent

experience from Anza-Borrego. The highways from the east climb to 2,400 feet or so and then descend about 2,000

feet to the valley. Where the highway breaks out of the high-country vegetation, it reveals the great bowl of the

Anza-Borrego desert. The valley spreads below, and there are mountains all around. The highest are to the north--

the Santa Rosa Mountains. The mountains are a wilderness, with no paved roads in or out or through. They have the

only all-year-�owing watercourse in the park. They are the home of the peninsular bighorn sheep, often called

desert bighorn. Few park visitors ever see them; the sheep are justly wary. A patient few observers each year see

and count them, to learn how this endangered species is coping with human encroachment.

Anza-Borrego Desert State Park  has been named an International Dark Sky Park and the town of Borrego

Springs a Dark Sky Community!

This recognition for our e�orts in protecting and interpreting the dark skies over the park comes from the

International Dark Sky Association (http://www.darksky.org/anza-borrego-desert-state-park-recognized-as-an-

international-dark-sky-park/) (IDA), and will help ensure that dark skies over Anza-Borrego remain an unspoiled

resource. Read the Press Release. (https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/783) Plan to join us for our next

Stargazing date: June 29, 9-10 pm at the Visitor Center.

®

http://www.californiaoverland.com/
http://www.darksky.org/anza-borrego-desert-state-park-recognized-as-an-international-dark-sky-park/
https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/783
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The full Geo Gems report (../../pages/734/�les/GeoGems FINAL WEB.pdf)  |  Geological Gems of State Parks (../../?

page_id=29631)

Social Feed

(Photograph by Mike Fuller)

CA State Parks
Anza-Borrego Desert State Park

Follow On 

Related Pages

Visiting the Park (?page_id=1016)

Wild�owers (?page_id=28694)

Hiking (?page_id=29304)

Citizen Science (?page_id=29309)

Mojave and Colorado Deserts Biosphere Reserve (?page_id=29306)

Employment and Volunteer Opportunities (?page_id=29314)
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https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=29314
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(http://www.ports.parks.ca.gov/)

PORTS Program Participant
Free Distance Learning Programs for K-12 Classrooms (http://www.ports.parks.ca.gov/)

Research Permit Information (?page_id=29754)

Notices and Plans (?page_id=29755)

Tours (?page_id=29930)

Dogs (?page_id=29292)

Road Conditions (?page_id=30308)

Anza Borrego Foundation (?page_id=24331)

Telephone (#collapse11)

Social Media (#collapse12)

Park Partners (#collapse13)

Adventure Opportunities (#collapse14)

Local Conditions (#collapse15)

NEW! Anza-Borrego Desert State Park Magazine Online (#collapse16)

Video on Dogs (#collapse17)
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Contact Us
Have a question? Use the Contact Us Page (/?page_id=23110)

Follow Us



   

Select a Language
Select Language ▼

Latest Tweet

 Your #CAStateParks Weekly Digest 📰 is now live at https://t.co/2Qckx1PBTt (https://t.co/2Qckx1PBTt) Inside: • 🔥 threatens a rare grove

of 🌴… https://t.co/uFrKOSJuVi (https://t.co/uFrKOSJuVi)

3h (https://twitter.com/CAStateParks/status/1223637400129343491)

@CAStateParks (http://www.twitter.com/CAStateParks)
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